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Edited by Hans EklundAbstract The present bioinformatics analysis was focused on
the starch-binding domains (SBDs) and SBD-like motifs sequen-
tially related to carbohydrate-binding module (CBM) families
CBM20 and CBM21. Originally, these SBDs were known from
microbial amylases only. At present homologous starch- and gly-
cogen-binding domains (or putative SBD sequences) have been
recognised in various plant and animal proteins. The sequence
comparison clearly showed that the SBD-like sequences in gene-
thonin-1, starch synthase III and glucan branching enzyme
should possess the real SBD function since the two tryptophans
(or at least two aromatics) of the typical starch-binding site 1
are conserved in their sequences. The same should apply also
for the sequences corresponding with the so-called KIS-domain
of plant AKINbc protein that is a homologue of the animal
AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK). The evolutionary tree
classiﬁed the compared SBDs into three distinct groups: (i) the
family CBM20 (the motifs from genethonins, laforins, starch ex-
cess 4 protein, b-subunits of the animal AMPK and all plant and
yeast homologues, and eventually from amylopullulanases); (ii)
the family CBM21 (the motifs from regulatory subunits of pro-
tein phosphatase 1 together with those from starch synthase III);
and (iii) the (CBM20 + CBM21)-related group (the motifs from
the pullulanase subfamily consisting of pullulanase, branching
enzyme, isoamylase and maltooligosyl trehalohydrolase).
 2006 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Starch is one of the most abundant and reserved storage bio-
polymers on Earth [1–4]. It is degraded by a wide spectrum of
amylolytic enzymes that belong mainly to three families of gly-
coside hydrolases (GHs) [5]: GH13 – the a-amylase family
[6,7], GH14 – b-amylases [8] and GH15 – glucoamylases [9].
Although all these amylases are somehow involved in hydro-
lyzing starch, the members of GH13, GH14 and GH15 diﬀer
from each other by their amino acid sequences, reaction mech-
anisms, catalytic machineries and structural folds [5–9].Abbreviations: AMPK, AMP-activated protein kinase; CBM, carbo-
hydrate-binding module; GH, glycoside hydrolase; KIS, kinase inter-
acting sequence; SBD, starch-binding domain; SEX4, starch excess
protein 4
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2006.10.041The amylases are multidomain proteins. Interestingly, about
10% of them contain a distinct non-catalytic module that is
known to facilitate binding and degradation of raw starch
[10]. Originally, only two types of starch-binding domains
(SBDs) were recognized: either very frequent C-terminal
SBD or very scarcely occurring N-terminal SBD [11–13]. Later
on other modules were identiﬁed to play the SBD role [14–18].
Within the sequence-based classiﬁcation of all carbohydrate-
binding modules (CBMs) [19], the individual SBDs are found
in seven CBM families [20,21]: CBM25, CBM26, CBM34,
CBM41 and CBM45, in addition to the two original SBDs
classiﬁed as CBM20 (the C-terminal SBD) and CBM21 (the
N-terminal SBD).
Although the amino acid sequences of CBM20 and CBM21
SBDs were considered as obviously unrelated, already in 1989
Svensson et al. [11] proposed several functionally important
residues consensual for the representatives of both families.
This resulted in a recent detailed bioinformatics study [13] that
compared together CBM20 and CBM21 modules from almost
200 proteins. Beside the eventuality that the two CBM families
could constitute a common CBM clan, that study [13] deliv-
ered some putative SBDs from GH13 amylopullulanases form-
ing the intermediate group. The interest in the novel, perhaps
putative SBDs has been evoked by several fundamental ﬁnd-
ings, mainly that the SBD and/or SBD-like sequences are pres-
ent in various regulatory proteins, such as: (i) regulatory
subunit of protein phosphatase 1 [22–24]; (ii) laforin [25]; (iii)
genethonin-1 [26]; (iv) b-subunit of AMP-activated protein ki-
nase (AMPK) [27]; and (v) starch excess 4 (SEX4) protein [28].
These observations have often concerned the binding and deg-
radation of glycogen that is an analogue of starch in mammals
[29].
The main goal of the present article was therefore to com-
pare as many as possible putative SBDs that are obviously re-
lated to CBM20 and CBM21. This, together with the previous
evolutionary studies focused on real SBDs originated from
GH13, GH14 and GH15 amylases [10–13], may contribute
to the overall knowledge on biological processes connected
with the metabolism of starch in microorganisms and plants
and metabolism of glycogen in animals as well as target appro-
priately the further experimental work in this area.2. Materials and methods
All amino acid sequences (Table 1) were retrieved from GenBank
[30]. Two template SBDs were used for deﬁning the lengths of the
SBD-like sequences in studied proteins: (i) the SBD from Aspergillus
niger [31] as the CBM20 representative; and (ii) the SBD from Rhizo-
pus oryzae [32] as the CBM21 representative. Some information
was extracted also from the sequence-structural studies publishedblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Table 1
Proteins with SBD and/or SBD-like sequence used in the present study
Abbreviationa Speciﬁcityb EC Source GenBank Length Start End
GMY_Aspni Glucoamylase 3.2.1.3 Aspergillus niger AAB59296 640 515 611
GEN_Homsa Genethonin-1 – Homo sapiens (human) AAC78827 358 264 354
GEN_Musmu Genethonin-1 – Mus musculus (mouse) NP_780305 338 244 334
GEN_Ratno Genethonin-1 – Rattus norvegicus (rat) NP_001014010 333 239 329
GENp_Bosta Genethonin-1 putative – Bos taurus (bovine) XP_591045 288 194 284
GENp_Canfa Genethonin-1 putative – Canis familiaris (dog) XP_544936 322 228 318
GENp_Pantr Genethonin-1 putative – Pan troglodytes (chimpanzee) XP_517212 586 492 582
GENp_Tetni Genethonin-1 putative – Tetraodon nigroviridis (ﬁsh) CAF89670 174 79 170
LAF_Canfa Laforin 3.1.3.48 Canis familiaris (dog) ABE98181 331 1 119
LAF_Galga Laforin 3.1.3.48 Gallus gallus (chicken) AAR21595 319 1 106
LAF_Homsa Laforin 3.1.3.48 Homo sapiens (human) AAG18377 331 1 119
LAF_Musmu Laforin 3.1.3.48 Mus musculus (mouse) AAD26336 330 1 118
LAF_Ratno Laforin 3.1.3.48 Rattus norvegicus (rat) AAK60619 327 1 115
LAFp_Bosta Laforin putative – Bos taurus (bovine) XP_587843 107 1 107
LAFp_Tetni Laforin putative – Tetraodon nigroviridis (ﬁsh) CAG03589 312 1 101
LAFp_Xenla Laforin putative – Xenopus laevis (frog) AAH73202 313 1 101
SEX4_Arath Starch excess 4 protein 3.1.3.48 Arabidopsis thaliana (mouse-ear cress) AAN28817 379 249 335
AMPK1_Drome AMPK b1 subunit – Drosophila melanogaster (fruit ﬂy) AAN71309 341 155 233
AMPK1_Musmu AMPK b1 subunit – Mus musculus (mouse) AAH16398 270 78 156
AMPK1_Ratno AMPK b1 subunit – Rattus norvegicus (rat) AAH62008 270 78 156
AMPK1_Homsa AMPK b1 subunit – Homo sapiens (human) AAH01823 270 78 156
AMPK2_Drome AMPK b2 subunit – Drosophila melanogaster (fruit ﬂy) AAL28349 220 34 112
AMPK2_Musmu AMPK b2 subunit – Mus musculus (mouse) AAH60228 271 76 155
AMPK2_Ratno AMPK b2 subunit – Rattus norvegicus (rat) AAF01293 271 76 155
AMPK2_Homsa AMPK b2 subunit – Homo sapiens (human) AAH53610 272 77 156
AKIN_Medtr AKINbc protein – Medicago truncatula (barrel medic) AAO61673 485 25 107
AKIN1_Zeama AKINbc1 protein – Zea mays (maize) AF276085 497 25 107
AKIN2_Zeama AKINbc2 protein – Zea mays (maize) AF276086 496 24 106
GSs_Grija Glycogen synthase subunit 2.4.1.21 Griﬃthsia japonica (red alga) AAM93999 201 112 201
SIP1_Sacce Sip1 protein – Saccharomyces cerevisiae AAA35045 863 527 609
SIP2_Sacce Sip2 protein – Saccharomyces cerevisiae CAA96922 415 163 245
GAL83_Sacce Gal83 protein – Saccharomyces cerevisiae CAA51411 417 162 244
SNF1_Orysa SNF1-related regulatory subunit b1 – Oryza sativa (rice) ABF95644 295 112 191
SNF1_Pissa SNF1-related regulatory subunit b1 – Pisum sativum (pea) CAI96820 279 95 174
UPa_Thema Unknown protein – copy 1 – Thermotoga maritima AAD36906 674 27 108
UPb_Thema Unknown protein – copy 2 – Thermotoga maritima AAD36906 674 146 227
UPc_Thema Unknown protein – copy 3 – Thermotoga maritima AAD36906 674 284 367
APU_Bacst Amylopullulanase 3.2.1.1/41 Bacillus stearothermophilus AAG44799 2018 1340 1452
APU_Thbet Amylopullulanase 3.2.1.1/41 Thermoanaerobacter ethanolicus AAA23201 1481 1255 1349
APU_Thbth Amylopullulanase 3.2.1.1/41 Thermoanaerobacter thermosulfurogenes AAB00841 1861 1252 1346
CE1_Pyrfu Carbohydrate esterase 1 – Pyrococcus furiosus AAL81232 404 46 142
CE1_Thcko Carbohydrate esterase 1 – Thermococcus kodakarensis BAD84711 449 89 185
GMY_Rhior Glucoamylase 3.2.1.3 Rhizopus oryzae AAQ18643 604 8 105
PPRS_Cloac PP1 regulatory subunit – Clostridium acetobutylicum AAK76874 247 43 142
PPRS_Galga PP1 regulatory subunit – Gallus gallus (chicken) AAC60216 288 139 240
PPRS_HomsaB PP1 regulatory subunit – Homo sapiens (human brain) AAH47502 299 176 278
PPRS_HomsaM PP1 regulatory subunit – Homo sapiens (human muscle) AAB94596 1122 128 230
PPRS_HomsaS PP1 regulatory subunit – Homo sapiens (human skin) AAH43388 285 132 232
PPRS_MusmuA PP1 regulatory subunit – Mus musculus (mouse adipocyte cells) AAB49689 294 133 233
PPRS_MusmuB PP1 regulatory subunit – Mus musculus (mouse brain) AAH60261 317 164 265
PPRS_MusmuH PP1 regulatory subunit – Mus musculus (mouse heart) AAK31072 1089 130 231
PPRS_Orccu PP1 regulatory subunit – Oryctolagus cuniculus (rabbit) AAA31462 1109 130 232
PPRS_Ratno PP1 regulatory subunit – Rattus norvegicus (rat) CAA77083 284 131 232
PPRS_Sacce1 PP1 regulatory subunit – Saccharomyces cerevisiae AAB64590 548 423 535
PPRS_Sacce2 PP1 regulatory subunit – Saccharomyces cerevisiae CAA86906 538 391 509
PPRS_Sacce3 PP1 regulatory subunit – Saccharomyces cerevisiae AAB67365 648 208 332
PPRS_Sacce4 PP1 regulatory subunit – Saccharomyces cerevisiae CAA45371 794 243 361
PPRS_Xentr PP1 regulatory subunit – Xenopus tropicalis (frog) AAH74693 223 111 208
SS3a_Arath Starch-synthase III – copy 1 2.4.1.21 Arabidopsis thaliana (mouse-ear cress) NP_172637 1025 138 231
SS3b_Arath Starch-synthase III – copy 2 2.4.1.21 Arabidopsis thaliana (mouse-ear cress) NP_172637 1025 313 412
SS3c_Arath Starch-synthase III – copy 3 2.4.1.21 Arabidopsis thaliana (mouse-ear cress) NP_172637 1025 480 570
GBE_Erwca Glycogen branching enzyme 2.4.1.18 Erwinia carotovora CAG77048 725 134 226
GBE_Escco Glycogen branching enzyme 2.4.1.18 Escherichia coli AAA23872 728 136 228
GBE_Haein Glycogen branching enzyme 2.4.1.18 Haemophilus inﬂuenzae AAX88580 730 136 228
GBE_Neide Glycogen branching enzyme 2.4.1.18 Neisseria denitriﬁcans AAF04747 762 148 240
GBE_Pasmu Glycogen branching enzyme 2.4.1.18 Pasteurella multocida AAK02625 730 136 228
GBE_Salen Glycogen branching enzyme 2.4.1.18 Salmonella enterica AAV79202 728 136 228
GBE_Strco Glycogen branching enzyme 2.4.1.18 Streptomyces coelicolor CAB72416 774 191 283
GBE_Yerpe Glycogen branching enzyme 2.4.1.18 Yersinia pestis AAS63469 727 136 228
SBE_Horvu Starch branching enzyme 2.4.1.18 Hordeum vulgare (barley) AAP72268 775 79 191
SBE_Triae Starch branching enzyme 2.4.1.18 Triticum aestivum (wheat) CAB40980 865 165 281
SBE_Phavu Starch branching enzyme 2.4.1.18 Phaseolus vulgaris (bean) BAA82349 847 143 255
GBE_Sacce Glycogen branching enzyme 2.4.1.18 Saccharomyces cerevisiae AAA34632 704 71 201
GBE_Equca Glycogen branching enzyme 2.4.1.18 Equus caballus (horse) AAS91786 699 81 204
GBE_Felta Glycogen branching enzyme 2.4.1.18 Felis catus (cat) AAR13899 699 81 204
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Table 1 (continued)
Abbreviationa Speciﬁcityb EC Source GenBank Length Start End
GBE_Homsa Glycogen branching enzyme 2.4.1.18 Homo sapiens (human) AAA58642 702 84 207
MOTH_Artra Maltooligosyl trehalohydrolase 3.2.1.141 Arthrobacter ramosus BAB40766 575 1 96
MOTH_Brehe Maltooligosyl trehalohydrolase 3.2.1.141 Brevibacterium helvolum AAB95369 589 7 104
MOTH_Metha Maltooligosyl trehalohydrolase 3.2.1.141 Metallosphaera hakonensis AAR18372 558 9 98
MOTH_Sulsh Maltooligosyl trehalohydrolase 3.2.1.141 Sulfolobus shibatae AAF17553 559 10 102
MOTH_Sulso Maltooligosyl trehalohydrolase 3.2.1.141 Sulfolobus solfataricus BAA11010 558 9 101
PUL_Klepn Pullulanase 3.2.1.41 Klebsiella pneumoniae AAA25124 1102 323 422
PUL_Phrlu Pullulanase 3.2.1.41 Photorhabdus luminescens CAE12400 1090 311 410
PUL_Phbpr Pullulanase 3.2.1.41 Photobacterium profundum EAS40848 1109 333 432
PUL_Horvu Pullulanase (limit dextrinase) 3.2.1.41 Hordeum vulgare (barley) AAD04189 904 157 255
PUL_Spiol Pullulanase (limit dextrinase) 3.2.1.41 Spinacia oleracea (spinach) CAA58803 964 214 313
ISO_Flasp Isoamylase 3.2.1.68 Flavobacterium sp. AAB63356 777 48 178
ISO_Myrod Isoamylase 3.2.1.68 Myroides odoratus BAA82695 762 37 164
ISO_Pseam Isoamylase 3.2.1.68 Pseudomonas amyloderamosa AAA25854 771 42 170
ISO_Psesp Isoamylase 3.2.1.68 Pseudomonas sp. AAA25855 776 42 170
ISO_Ralso Isoamylase 3.2.1.68 Ralstonia solanacearum EAP73544 752 23 125
ISO_Rhﬀe Isoamylase 3.2.1.68 Rhodoferax ferrireducens ABD68267 739 36 138
ISO_Rhbsp Isoamylase 3.2.1.68 Rhodobacter sphaeroides EAP68353 694 30 132
ISO_Sabru Isoamylase 3.2.1.68 Salinibacter ruber ABC45431 764 73 176
ISO_Shesp Isoamylase 3.2.1.68 Shewanella sp. EAP46543 752 32 134
ISO_Sulac Isoamylase 3.2.1.68 Sulfolobus acidocaldarius BAA11864 713 23 126
ISO_Sulso Isoamylase 3.2.1.68 Sulfolobus solfataricus AAK42273 718 29 132
ISO_Ipoba Isoamylase 3.2.1.68 Ipomoea batatas (sweet potato) AAY84833 785 96 204
ISO_Orysa Isoamylase 3.2.1.68 Oryza sativa (rice) BAA29041 733 33 141
ISO_Triae Isoamylase 3.2.1.68 Triticum aestivum (wheat) AAL31015 790 98 206
aGlucan branching enzymes are abbreviated as: (i) GBE for glycogen branching enzymes from bacteria, yeast and animals; and (ii) SBE for starch
branching enzymes from plants.
bAMPK, AMP-activated protein kinase; AKINbc, adaptor-regulator protein related to SNF1/AMPK family; SNF1, sucrose non-fermenting 1
kinase; PP1, protein phosphatase 1.
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of SBD-like sequences, especially from the unﬁnished genome sequenc-
ing projects, BLAST [36] tools were used.
The amino acid sequences were aligned using the program ClustalX
[37] and manually tuned with regard to known consensus residues
important for binding to raw starch [27,31,32,38,39].
The evolutionary tree was calculated on the European Bioinformat-
ics Institute’s server for ClustalW (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/clustalw/) as a
Phylip tree type [40] using the ﬁnal alignment including the gaps. The
tree was displayed with the program TreeView [41].3. Results and discussion
3.1. Sequence comparison
Complete sequence alignment of all SBD motifs listed in
Table 1 is shown in Fig. 1. It is worth mentioning that
although some of the motifs were illustrated to bind starch
(and/or glycogen), e.g., laforin [42–45], the b-subunit of
AMPK [27] and SEX4 protein [28,46,47], most of the se-
quences are only putative SBDs. The two real SBDs, i.e. the
C-terminal SBD from A. niger and the N-terminal SBD from
R. oryzae, both from glucoamylases (Fig. 1), are used as the
CBM20 and CBM21 representatives, respectively.
The ability to bind the starch or glycogen by any of the SBD
motifs seems to be in direct relation with the presence of the
so-called consensus SBD residues [11–13]. It is evident, how-
ever, that not all of the consensus residues proposed originally
[11] must be present for manifesting the starch-binding prop-
erty. In this respect, the two aromatics, forming the starch-
binding site 1 in both CBM20 and CBM21 families (corre-
sponding with Trp543 and Trp590 in A. niger glucoamylase
SBD; cf. Fig. 1) [31,32], seem to be of crucial importance (un-
less otherwise speciﬁed, all amino acid numbering concern the
GMY_Aspni). The SBD motifs of all the three non-amylolytic
proteins (laforin, b-subunit of AMPK and SEX4 protein) thatwere experimentally proven to bind starch and/or glycogen
[27,28,42–47], contain unambiguously the equivalent trypto-
phans (Fig. 1). On the other hand, there are consensus posi-
tions in which mutations can be tolerated completely (Thr525,
Pro561) or at least partially (Gly528, Leu540, Gly541 and Asn595).
In these terms, the CBM20 motif present in genethonins
(Fig. 1) should unambiguously exhibit real raw starch-binding
function. The motif was ﬁrst recognized in the C-terminal part
of genethonin-1 [26], a protein found originally in human skel-
etal muscle [48]. Since it is an animal muscle protein, in vivo it
could bind to glycogen (or a glycogen-based metabolite). In
any case, this proposal is supported by the suﬃciently high de-
gree of sequence identity (more than 25%) with the SBD from
A. niger glucoamylase [26] (in comparison with 17% for lafo-
rin that was experimentally proven to bind to both starch and
glycogen).
With regard to the AMPK homologues in plants and yeasts,
the SBD-like sequences correspond with the so-called KIS (ki-
nase interacting sequence) domain that is a homologue of gly-
cogen-binding domain of the b-subunit of AMPK [49,50]. Two
groups of the KIS domain were identiﬁed: (i) one present in the
plant AKINbc proteins that are the result of a special fusion in
plants of b- and c-subunits of SNF1/AMPK family [50]; and
(ii) the other found in the plant SNF1-related protein kinase
regulatory subunits and yeast Sip1, Sip2 and Gal83 proteins
[49]. Whereas the former KIS domains contain both crucial
tryptophans, the latter group lacks the equivalent to Trp590
(Fig. 1). It is worth mentioning that an SBD-like sequence
similar to the KIS domain of AKINbc (with both Trp543 and
Trp590) was detected in the putative glycogen synthase from
red alga Griﬃthsia japonica and also, even in three copies, in
an unknown protein from Thermotoga maritima (TM1844)
(Fig. 1).
The bacterial GH13 amylopullulanases and archaeal
proteins from carbohydrate esterase (CE) family CE1 were
Fig. 1. Amino acid sequence alignment of real SBDs and putative SBD-like sequences. The abbreviations of the source proteins are given in Table 1.
The individual groups of SBD sequences are coloured as follows: real CBM20 and CBM21 representatives – black; genethonins – turquoise; lafo-
rins – blue; SEX4 protein – navy blue; b-subunits of AMPK (and their homologues from SNF1/AMPK family) – dark blue; SBD-like copies from
unknown T. maritima protein – grey; amylopullulanases – violet; CE1 proteins – plum; regulatory subunits of protein phosphatase 1 – bright green;
starch synthase III SBD-like copies – green; glucan branching enzymes – red; maltooligosyl trehalohydrolases – pink; pullulanases – gold;
isoamylases – orange. Twelve amino acid residues in the alignment are highlighted by colours: (i) 11 consensus residues – two aromatics of the starch-
binding site 1 (yellow) and remaining nine residues (turquoise); and (ii) one conserved phenylalanine (green). In the case of a substitution, the
respective position is highlighted by pink. The numbers of all the twelve signiﬁed positions in the SBD of CBM20 from A. niger glucoamylase are
indicated above the alignment.
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andCBM21 [13].Whereas the raw starch-binding ability is plau-
sible in amylopullulanases (tryptophan and tyrosine residues
correspond with the crucial Trp543 and Trp590, respectively), in
the case of CE1 proteins this property is less probable due to
the presence of asparagine in the position of Trp590 (Fig. 1).
Remarkably all of the above mentioned SBD motifs contain
conserved lysine (Fig. 1) corresponding with the functional
CBM20 Lys578 [31], except for the motifs from the plant
SNF1-related protein kinase regulatory subunits and yeast
Sip1, Sip2 and Gal83 proteins. The lysine is, however, substi-
tuted conservatively with arginine beyond the Sip1 (Kﬁ Q).The position equivalent to Trp563 (also important for the
raw starch-binding ability participating in starch-binding site
2 [31]) is highly conserved, too (Fig. 1), with conservative sub-
stitution in the motifs from the b-subunits of AMPK and their
homologues from AKINbc, Sip1, Sip2 and glycogen synthase
(Wﬁ F) and two amylopullulanases (Wﬁ Y). It seems that
the motifs from yeast Gal83 and plant SNF1-related protein
kinase regulatory subunits do not contain an aromatic residue
in the corresponding position (Fig. 1). All these SBD-like mo-
tifs contain the additional consensus residue, Gly535 (except for
the amylopullulanase from Bacillus stearothermophilus and
Sip1 protein from Saccharomyces cerevisiae; Fig. 1). Interest-
Fig. 2. Evolutionary tree of real SBDs and putative SBD-like sequences. For an explanation of the colour code for the individual groups of SBD
sequences and the abbreviations used for the sources, see Fig. 1 and Table 1, respectively. The tree is based on the alignment of complete SBD
sequences including the gaps.
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motifs from the b-subunits of AMPK and their homologues
from AKINbc, glycogen synthase, Sip2, Gal83 and SNF1-re-
lated protein kinase regulatory subunits.
Although the raw starch-binding site 1 is evolutionarily well-
conserved (for a review, see [21]), it seems that the starch-bind-
ing site 2 is present only in CBM20 from microbial amylolytic
enzymes (Fig. 1). The two crucial tyrosines (Tyr527 and Tyr556)
are not conserved in the SBD-like sequences studied here (nor
do they belong to the 11 consensus residues [11]). The two tyro-
sines equivalents could be traced only in the motifs from gene-
thonins, however, they do not match with Tyr527 and Tyr556
(Fig. 1). It should be pointed out that even the structure of
AMPK b1 glycogen-binding domain has not revealed the pres-
ence of the binding site 2 [27]. Thus the only starch-binding site
2 residue, which is conserved at least partially, is Trp563
(Fig. 1). This residue was, however, found to be in binding site
2 involved only indirectly [31].
Concerning the regulatory subunits of protein phosphatase
1, all these, except for the SBD motif from Clostridium aceto-
butylicum (Fig. 1), contain either both tryptophans (Trp543 and
Trp590) or, at least, aromatics (Trp590ﬁ Tyr). The same is true
for the three SBD-like copies found in starch synthase III [35]
that all exhibit a CBM21 characteristic signature
(Trp590ﬁ Tyr; Fig. 1). With regard to the position occupiedin a real SBD by lysine (CBM20 Lys578 [31]), all SBD motifs
from regulatory subunits of protein phosphatase 1 and starch
synthase III lack this residue with the only interesting excep-
tion: the motif from C. acetobutylicum (Fig. 1). This motif,
moreover, as the only example of all regulatory subunits of
protein phosphatase 1, contains tryptophan corresponding
with the consensus Trp563. Of the three SBD-like copies from
starch synthase III, the equivalent of Trp563 is present in the
ﬁrst two copies, whereas the third copy has the mutation
(Wﬁ H; Fig. 1). With regard to the positions of two consensus
glycines, Gly528 and Gly535, the former is conserved in all reg-
ulatory subunits of protein phosphatase 1 and the third starch
synthase III copy, while the latter is found in all the three cop-
ies but not in the regulatory subunits (Fig. 1).
It has recently been pointed out that SBD or SBD-like se-
quences are present also in branching enzymes [13,27,51]. Glu-
can branching enzymes (called glycogen branching enzymes in
microorganisms and animals, and starch branching enzymes in
plants) form a GH13 pullulanase subfamily together with
pullulanases, maltooligosyl trehalohydrolases and isoamylases
(S. Janecek, B. Svensson and E. Ann MacGregor, unpublished
results). Interestingly all these speciﬁcities possess at their N-
terminal ends a module homologous with the N3 domain of
pullulanase [34]. It is worth mentioning that the very N-termi-
nal domain of Klebsiella pneumoniae GH13 pullulanase forms
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pathogens [17]. Whereas the Klebsiella CBM41 has no equiva-
lent in branching enzymes, maltooligosyl trehalohydrolases
and isoamylases, the CBM20/CBM21 motif corresponding
with the N3 pullulanase domain is common for all the four en-
zymes. Concerning the eventual presence of raw starch-binding
site 1 (Trp543 and Trp590 equivalents), branching enzymes
could possess it in the form of CBM21 type (Trp590ﬁ Tyr sub-
stitution). The only exception is the branching enzyme from
Streptomyces coelicolor missing the aromatic residue in
Trp590 position (Fig. 1). The CBM20 Lys578 and Trp563 posi-
tions are conserved in all branching enzymes except for the
yeast representative containing threonine and phenylalanine,
respectively (Fig. 1). All SBD-like motifs from branching en-
zymes possess also a glycine in the position of the consensus
Gly535. Of the three remaining speciﬁcities, pullulanases and
isoamylases contain only one of the two crucial aromatics
(Trp590ﬁ Tyr), whereas maltooligosyl trehalohydrolases lack
both (Fig. 1). The Lys578 is conserved only in two maltooligo-
syl trehalohydrolase-originating SBD-like motifs, but on the
other hand, the equivalent of Trp563 is present in all the three
speciﬁcities with the exception of the three motifs from archa-
eal maltooligosyl trehalohydrolases (Fig. 1).
The sequence analysis shown in Fig. 1 indicated also the
eventual importance of the phenylalanine (Phe519) near the
beginning of the SBD (Fig. 1). This residue was recently identi-
ﬁed as highly conserved in all CBM20 and CBM21 SBDs [13] in
addition to the eleven consensus residues [11]. Of all SBDs (and/
or glycogen-binding domains) or putative SBDs studied here,
the equivalent phenylalanine is clearly conserved in all genetho-
nins, laforins, b1-subunits of AMPK (except for the motif from
Drosophila melanogaster), AKINbc, all amylopullulanases and
CE1 proteins, the ﬁrst SBD-like copies the unknown protein
from T. maritima and starch synthase III, bacterial branching
enzymes (plant and yeast branching enzymes contain tyrosine),
all maltooligosyl trehalohydrolases, bacterial pullulanases and
all isoamylases (Fig. 1). On the other hand, it is absent in
SEX4 protein, AMPK b1 fromD. melanogaster, all b2-subunits
of AMPK, glycogen synthase, Sip1, Sip2, Gal83, SNF1-related
protein kinase regulatory subunits, the second and third SBD-
like copies from the unknown T. maritima protein, all regula-
tory subunits of protein phosphatase 1, the second and third
SBD-like copies from starch synthase III, animal (mammalian)
branching enzymes and plant pullulanases (Fig. 1). Since the
absence of this phenylalanine is tolerated in the AMPK sub-
units b2 [27] and, more importantly, in the SEX4 protein that
was evidently shown to bind starch [28], it is probable that
CBM20 Phe519 may not play a direct role in the raw starch
binding and degradation.3.2. Evolutionary relationships
The evolutionary relationships of all real and/or putative
SBDs (and eventually glycogen-binding domains) studied here
are illustrated in Fig. 2. Basically, three distinct groups can be
seen: (i) the family CBM20; (ii) the family CBM21; and (iii) the
(CBM20+CBM21)-related group.
The family CBM20 is led by the C-terminal SBD from A.
niger glucoamylase. The most closely related SBDs are those
from genethonins and laforins (both of animal origin) that to-
gether with the SBDs from amylolytic enzymes should consti-
tute the pure CBM20 family (Fig. 2). In a wider sense theSBD-like glycogen-binding domains of b-subunits of AMPK
(animals) and their homologues (mostly KIS domains) from:
(i) AKINbc and SNF1-related protein kinase regulatory sub-
units (both from plants); (ii) glycogen synthase from red alga;
(iii) and Sip1, Sip2 and Gal83 (all of the yeast origin) can also
belong to CBM20. The SBD motif of the SEX4 protein that is
a plant homologue of mammalian laforins can represent an
additional plant lineage within the CBM20. The three copies
present in the T. maritima unknown protein from their own
cluster adjacent to the branch leading to SEX4 protein
(Fig. 2). The SBD-like sequences from bacterial GH13 amylo-
pullulanases and archaeal CE1 family proteins may represent
either a more distant group of CBM20 or a group of
CBM20/CBM21 intermediates (Fig. 2).
The cluster of CBM21 family can also be seen either as a
pure CBM21 SBDs or as an extended version of the family.
The former would consist of the N-terminal SBD from R. ory-
zae glucoamylase (the CBM21 representative) together with all
SBDs from the regulatory subunits of protein phosphatase 1
(mostly of yeast and animal origin), whereas the latter covers
also the three SBD-like copies from the plant starch synthase
III (Fig. 2). Interestingly, the only bacterial SBD from the reg-
ulatory subunit of protein phosphatase 1 from C. acetobutyli-
cum is closest to the real SBD from R. oryzae. It should be
pointed out that the three starch synthase III copies may be,
similar to the SBDs from GH13 amylopullulanases and CE1
family proteins, considered as either a more distant group of
CBM21 or the CBM20/CBM21 intermediates (Fig. 2).
The bioinformatics analysis of the SBD and SBD-like
sequences listed in Table 1 delivered a large number of the
putative SBDs that all can form a group related to both
CBM20 and CBM21, i.e. a (CBM20 + CBM21)-related group
(Fig. 2). This group will probably deﬁne a new CBM family
[19], but at present without a biochemical proof it is not pos-
sible to establish the new CBM as a family of SBD modules
(Pedro M. Coutinho, personal communication). These puta-
tive SBDs were derived from the four speciﬁcities of the
a-amylase family [6,7] that represent the so-called GH13
pullulanase subfamily (S. Janecek, B. Svensson and E. Ann
MacGregor, unpublished results). The SBD-like sequences
compared here correspond with the N3 domain of K. pneumo-
niae pullulanase that contains at its very N-terminal end a
functional SBD of CBM41 family [34]. With regard to the abil-
ity of raw starch binding (and degradation) by all these puta-
tive SBD-like modules, this cannot be decided yet due to lack
of experimental data. However, based on our sequence analy-
sis (Fig. 1) it seems that at least the putative SBD from branch-
ing enzymes could function as a real SBD due to conserved
aromatics in the position equivalent with the binding site 1. In-
deed, the SBD-like motifs from branching enzymes are closest
to both CBM20 and CBM21 families (Fig. 2). Despite the fact
whether or not these SBD-like sequences do bind the raw
starch, it is clear that taxonomy is respected perfectly among
them so that the bacterial, archaeal, plant and animal clusters
can be seen in that part of the tree (Fig. 2).4. Conclusion
This study was focused on the eventual presence of SBD or
SBD-like motif in a wide spectrum of proteins, such as gene-
thonins, laforins, b-subunits of AMPK and their plant and
M. Machovicˇ, Sˇ. Janecˇek / FEBS Letters 580 (2006) 6349–6356 6355yeast homologues from AKINbc, Sip1, Sip2 and Gal83
(SNF1/AMPK family), SEX4 protein, regulatory subunits of
protein phosphatase 1, starch synthase III, pullulanases, iso-
amylases, branching enzymes and maltooligosyl trehalohydro-
lases. Some of them have already been known to possess the
ability to bind the starch and/or glycogen, especially the lafo-
rins, b-subunits of AMPK and SEX4 protein. These motifs
together with the two real SBDs representing the CBM20
and CBM21 families were used in sequence comparison with
putative SBD-like sequences in order to improve the entire
evolutionary picture of these important non-catalytic modules.
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